Бюро переводов СВАН: перевод меню для ресторанов, кафе и других заведений
Salads and starters
1. Green salad with quinoa, cauliflower, asparagus and warm hardboiled egg.-370 rub.
2. Atlantic herring tartare with Borodinsky bread and egg sauce.-420 rub.
3. Salad with crunchy eggplants, tomatoes, kidney beans, Chinese sauce and pork loin.-450 rub.
4. Beef tartare with two types of potato and Aioli sauce.-620 rub.
5. Salmon ceviche with cucumber, red onion and coriander.-690 rub.
Soups
1. Cream potato soup with smoked duck and penny buns mushrooms.-370 rub.
2. Curry-flavored pumpkin soup with shrimps and lemongrass.-370 rub.
3. Chicken soup.-350 rub.
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Seafood ragout with fennel and sweet tomatoes.-850 rub.
Smoked mackerel filet with beetroot, horseradish sauce and Scottish egg.-450 rub.
Cod fillet with potato salad and sea asparagus.-580 rub.
Benedict egg with light-salted salmon and crunchy bacon.-450 rub.
Red perch with cauliflower sauce and roasted spinach.-620 rub.

Main course
1. Potato croquette with pulled pork, tomatoes and poached egg.-460 rub.
2. Quail cabbage rolls, penny bun mushroom sauce and crunchy potatoes.-540 rub.
3. Veal bourgouignon with smoked bacon, turnip, caramel shallot and carrot.-640 rub.
4. Pork ribs with marrow, celery puree and baked carrot.-480 rub.
5. Chicken with cheddar, mushrooms, baked pumpkin, garlic and estragon.-450 rub.
6. Duck leg confit with warm potato salad, crunchy bacon and corn salad.-720 rub.
7. Macaroni with thick cheese sauce.-470 rub.
Macaroni extras:
Chili chicken.-100 rub.
Shrimps.-100 rub.
Smoked bacon.-100 rub.
8. English muffin with egg, ham and cheese sauce.-480 rub.
9. Lamb sausages with marinated fennel and green oil.-620 rub.
10. Denver steak.-1000 rub.-240gr
11. Rib Eye steak.-1800 rub.-315gr
12. Filet Mignonne.-1250 rub.-210gr

Side dishes: Baked potatoes-150 rub. Mashed potatoes-150 rub. French fries150 rub. Grilled vegetables-150 rub. Coal slow salad-150 rub.
13. Burger-550 rub. (Extras: Cheddar cheese-50 rub., Tomatoes-50 rub., Crunchy bacon-50 rub.,
Onion jam-50 rub., Marinated cucumbers-50 rub., Grilled egg-50 rub., Hot pepper-50 rub.,
Mustard sauce-20 rub., Avocado-50 rub., Blue Cheese sauce-30 rub., Extra patty-250 rub., Fried
onion-50 rub., sweet onion-50 rub., tomato salsa-30 rub., BBQ sauce-30 rub., Iceberg salad-50
rub.)
Desserts
1. Carrot cake.-360 rub.
2. Chocolate and cherry cake.-350 rub.
3. Cheese pudding with salty caramel.-420 rub.
4. Baked milk soufflé with spicy chocolate.-380 rub.
5. Pear charlotte with cheese sauce.-320 rub.

